
TITE STAR IN TUIE EAST.

Far guiding towards the promised land,
Ail other stars -before it paling,

It gleams, 'whcre o'or yon sea of sand
The lonely "1desert-ships " are sailing:

The Star of hope to mortals given,
The Beacon-liglit of love and hecaven.
0, well named thce, prophet wise,

Thou Bethlehem, best beloved of God,
Who saw in dreams that seed arise

Which burst froin out thy sacred sod!
We follow 'where the patriarcli led,
And call thec stili the Il ouse of Bread."*
That heaven-born seed, that germ of love,

Dropped by His hand, mnade green the waste
Where guilt 'with guilt for empire strove

Till Earth's old Eden fell defaced;
And O, there sprang 'neath God's blest feet
No tares xnidst that unpoisoned wheat!
On J3ethlehem's fields lies hunger slain;

There shall a 'world of starving souls
Go feast: ne bliglit is on the grain

That o'er that land, like nianna, rolUa;
The oraving hcart vith pence refilling,
The voice of tears in Rama stilling.
Lost pilgrini, there thy footsteps bond;

Crushed soul, tura there thy strieken eye,
From paths 'whose thorus your feet shaîl rend,

Froni this your stony Araby:-
Itead yonder word, in liglit engraved-
'Tis ". Bethlehenm,"' the city of thse saved!
Womninn that thirst2 besides the well,

And mnan that diro'wns in sight of sbore,
aark, 'where afar the antheins swell

That speak your desolati on o'er:-
flehold, 'where ruia hath no share-
Sec Death, the conqueror, conquered there!
O Thou, that art the ]ife-the Ùread,

On whose exhaustless love -we feed,
As those were midst the mountains fed,

Who found thee i their hour of need,
Le ! wanting Thce, we faint like theni,
Thou seed, God-sown in B3ethlehem!
hlave we not sought thee, Lord, aright,

While dark we trod life's arid grouDd?
Or do we stand before thy siglit

Like idle reapers, worthless found,
Who, playing 'with Earth's falling leaves,
Left scattered round thine unbound sheavesf
O, let us walk with lorly Ruth!

So be oui' day's brief noontide spent
.In gathering up Thy vords of Truth,

Like ripe cars dropped ; that we, content,
Poor gleaners i Thy fields, xnay sec
Our bread of life, dear God, in Thoe
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B ethlehem received ils name, which signifies the Husm of Breasd frein Abraham.


